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tors for the administrator, on or 'before the 22nd day
of May, 1917, after -which date the said administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard- only to the claims and demands of which !he
shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any .part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or ipersons of whose
claims or demands1 he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 17th day of April, 1917.

TAYLOR and BROWN, 20, Hard wick-street,
039 Buxton, Solicitors for the said Administrator.

JOHN SISBiON, Deceased.

NOTICE is, hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against thie estate of John

Sisson, late of 20, Heslop-road, Balham, .Surrey (who
died on 24th Felbnuiary, ilSll7, land (whose -will 'was
proved dn .the Principal Probate JJegaeit/ry, on 14th
April, 1917, by itihe Public Trustee, Public Trustee
Office, Ki<n|gsway, London, t'he executor), are hereby
required to send (particulars of their claims to *he
undersigned by 25th May, 1917, after which, .date ithe
disitrdibiuition of the assets of ithe deceased wall proceed
amongst the pensions enltotled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of wihriich oaoitLce shall -tihen have Ibeen
given.—Dated 18th April, 1917.

H. P. .RUSSELL, 214, Broiadiway, Bexley Hearth,
024 (Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re LTJ'GY MARGARET DONlSDAiLE, Deceased.

N OTIOE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Lucy Margaret

Lonsdale, of Overwey, in the parish of Tilford
Farnham, in the county of .Surrey, deceased '(who died
on the 10th January, 1917, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 6th March, 1917, by
William Egerton Mortimer, Amy Josephine Carter
and Katharine 'Louisa Lawrance, the executors named
in the said will), are required to send particulars
thereof to us, the undersigned, on or before the 31st
day of May, 1917, after which date the executors will
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 16th day of April, 1917.

SLAU'GHTJKR and MAY, 18, Austin Friars,
London, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the said Execu-

038 tors.

Re AG-NEiS MOTHEIRSILL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby -given, that all creditors and
other persons' having any claims or demands

against the estate of Agnes Mothers!!!, late of Clare-
mont, St. John's-road, Buxton, in the county of
Derby, 'Widow, deceased .(who died on the 27th of
February, 1917, and to whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 13th of April, 1917, to Walter
MothersiUj, are hereby required to send' the particu-
lars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
Tindersdgined, the 'Solicitors for. the said Walter
Mothersill, the administrator, on or before the 2nd
day of June, 1917, after which date the said adminis-
trator will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the .persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of
April, 1917.

.SALE and GO., 29, Booth-street, Manchester,
040 Solicitors for the said Administrator.

Re .Mrs. MARY HYiDE, Deceased.
Poir&ulant to .the Act of PariianTent of .thie 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE dls hereby given, tihat all creditors and
other persons 'having1 any deflate, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Mrs. (Mary Hyde, late
of Bassett Heath, Bassefot, iira the county of South-
ampton, Widow, deceased (who dried on the 15th day
of January, 1917, and .whose -will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Ptrdbate Diivisdon of His
Majesty's Hogh, Count of Justice, on the 13tih day olf
April, 1917, by -Harry Feeney Hyde, Ctamstance CMDary

Hyde and .Noel Giarmiston Hyde, three of the executors
tihierein named), are hereby required to send in tine
particulars of t/hedir debts, claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the (Solicitous for .the said executors,
on or before the 3llst day of iMJay, 1917, after which
date the said executors -will proceed to distrilbute the
assets oif itihe said deceased amongst 'tihe persons en-
titled thereto, having regard <on]y to the claims and
demands of which .they sdnall .then have had notice;
and tihey will not .'be liable for the assets of t'he said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of iwbose debts, claims or demands
ithey shall not .then have had notice.—Dated this L7th
day of April, 1917.

HYIffiS, 19, Foregate-street, Worcester, Solici-
030 tors for thie said Executors.

KHNiNETH iWAfEEKHOUSiE, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria.,

chapter 35.

NOTil'QE as hereby given, that all creditors andi
(persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of KenaiefUh iWaterihouse, late otf " Rootf-
tree," Arthog-road', Hale, in .tihe county of •Ghester,
Oapfoain, 5th (1st iReserve) Battaliioin., [Lancashire
Fusiliers, deceased (iwiho died on the 9th day of Aoagnist,
1916, and whose will with a codicil thereto, wias
proved "by Joseph Theaiaslton, of Carrfield, Maoidiester-
roaJd, Bury, in tihe icowmty of Lanoaister, land Tlhomias
Good'e Joyce, of 2, Hinstock-road, Handswarltih, in
the city of Birmingham, the executors therein named,
on the 9tih day of 'Novemiber, 1(916, in itihe Prdraciipal
Registry of the Prolhate Divasion of tihe High Court
of Justice), are hereby required to send in the .par-
ticulars of their claim's and demands, to us, the .under-
signed, tihe Sbldaitors for 'the said executors, on or
before the 18tih day of iMia>y, 1917; and notice is
hereby also given, thiat after that day the said execu-
tors will /proceed to distrilbute tihe asisets of the de-
ceased among thie panties ^htiltled/ .thereto, having
regard only to .-the daians of which the said executors
ghlall then ihiave notice; and that luhey wall noit be
liialble for .the assets, or .any (part .thereof, so 'diisi'trilbiuiied,
to any person' of 'whose de!bt or oliaLmi they sha/U not
then have had. notice.—.Dated (fihiis 16th day of April,
1917. .

JOY1GE and GRAiWiSHAiW, 21, Waterloo-ssto-eeSt,
031 Bfinmingham, Solicitors -for the Executors.

Re JOSTAH GHAiPPlEEL, (Deceased.
Puirsuaj.it ,to the Law of Propenty Amendment Act,

1659.

NOTIlQE is hereby given, tihlat all credittors and
other ipersons hiaving any claims or demands

agtainst the lestiate of Josiah Chiaippel, late at 32,*
Oonetaiblensltreet, in the city and county of Kingsiton-

deceased >(iwiho died on the 20th day of
February, 191/7, aaid wihose .-will (was proved in ,tihe
Praracipial Regis-try of the Piroiba/te Division of His
Majesty's HigQi 'Court of Justice, on ftJhe 30tih dlay of
M&rch, 1917, toy the PiuibHc Trustee, .the executor
therein niamed), are herelby required to send the por-
triicuilare, in wrilting, of their diaims or diemiands .to us,
the undersigned, .tihe Solicitous for ithe said executor,
on or ibefore tihe 18th day of May, 1917, after -which
date the said executor iwill proceed to ddisttritaulte the
assets of the said deceased aanongsit >tihe persons en-
titled thereto, having .regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall .then have had notice ; and
•he will not ibe liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose claims or demands he sfliaJl not
then 'hlaiVie h)ad notiice.r-J>aited this ITlth. day of April,
1917.

iSiANDERSON and EEEIEiNiS, 17, iPaa-liamenit-
032 stnaet, 'Hull, (Solicitors for the saidl Executor.

•RTOHAiRD HENIRY BROOKS, Deceased.

N OTICE is herebv given, pursuiant to .Statute 22
and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, that all creditors or

other persons having claims upon or affecting the
estate of Richard (Henry Brooks, late of 7, .Dale-street,
in the city of iMancthea'fcer, and of Brooklands, Temple-
road, Buxton, in .the county of Derby, Managing
(Director of a Company '(who died1 on 'the 28th day of
January, 191.7; and letters of administration, with the
will and codicil annexed, of whose estate were granted,
on thelSfchidiayof Mam&,1917»toytiheiPiri^
of the Probate Division of the Hugh Ooturt of Justice, to
'William Ralph Easterby, the lawfully appointed syndic


